Christmas and New Year 2017/18

Bin Collection and Household Recycling Centre Opening Times

Bin Collections (including food waste caddies where applicable)

Bin and food waste caddy collections (if applicable) scheduled for **Monday 25th December 2017** will take place on Saturday 23rd December except for Limavady area when collections will take place on Friday 22nd December.

Collections will take place as normal on **Tuesday 26th December**.

Bin and food waste caddy collections (if applicable) scheduled for **Monday 1st January 2018** will take place on Friday 29th December for Limavady area and Saturday 30th December for Coleraine and Moyle areas. No change to collections for households in Ballymoney area.

Please present your bin and/or food waste caddy at the normal collection point no later than 7:00am.

Household Recycling Centre Opening Times

All council household recycling centres will be **closed** on Monday 25th December 2017 and Monday 1st January 2018.

Dungiven and Limavady household recycling centres will also be **closed** on Tuesday 26th December.

On Saturday 23rd December, Ballymoney and Crosstagherty household recycling centres will close at 1.00pm and Ballycastle household recycling centre will close at 4.30pm.

Household recycling centres will be open as normal at all other times.

Please visit your local centre to recycle your excess Christmas waste. Skips available at all sites to recycle Christmas trees.